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THE, EVENING . ADVOCATE, 
1-. ,_ 
P_~·1111e~, ~ fte·gal, 
. •
,.. J: )f .. ~'' '1 .. i "' ~;1,ictolej and 
... : ...... ~ \ 
~ri~er Engi.n" 
. l .:. • ~ ~. ,l ."" ' 
•I • . -
. What do You Think of This ? 
... 
We ask You Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
.. . 
. . . 
to June 30th every Fisherman who buys an engine 
from us stands a chance of getting· I • 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH CRADf.FLDUR 
Our decision to be final. 
Don't forget this has nothin g to . do with 
price of the Engine, which has a !ready been 
so fine, the price is out of sig ht. 
Sounds fishy, costs you nothing to enquire. 
-· 
Franklin's Agencies, Lt~. 
~~ ~. 
MOTOR CAR FOR SArE 
HUDSON SUPER.SIX. 
As good as new and in perfect. runnins; , order. ' Entirely ,~ 
overhauled , 'with five new tyres aq d fully equipped for 
road. New ba tter r.. . P rnc1ically , nc;..oly • painted. H us 
done very little runn ing. ' - ' · · ' 
For run particulars apply care of 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE." 
. Mr. 




ZANE ~RE} . 
a..» "" • ""- .... . 0 0 • 
. ,
CHAPTER XIV. 
" I bet 1'11 sb·ul hhu up.'' declared 
Slone. "What morii did the fool say?" 
' "Slone, lre yrj been round \h••• 
purt.s f r n-ny consldern.blc tln1c?•• 
. . 
oucrlcd lltnckton~ 
"Yes, I baw;o-sc\·crnl weeks out 
~here. nod about ten da.ye or •o !\T'Oltnd 
tho Ford." 
''V(here " ' 0.8 you \be night ot 1.bc 
Oood!'' , 
.. The shre"•d acrutilll' ond su.sp!~lcn 
nngered Slone. 
" I t It's a~y o"r your mix. I \ \'&a otit 
on U1c slope tunong th o. rock._ r 
heard tho llood com lo' down long Uy· 
Coro It got here," re11llcd Slone, de· 
llbernt.e))•. 
Brockton averted ~la g<Ue, and ab· 
rnptly ro9C 'I" if the OCCllSIOD Wllll e11d 
ed. "\Vbl, take. D\~: bunch. a.n' leave," 
he 1:1nld, tµrniog u\\1&.)''. 
"Drnckton, It you mean well. I'm 
much obliged.' ' returned Slone, coolly, 
"But p1 ~9t take ,llle huucb," 
"Sull 1t'P'Y.-Mll " .. u .a4ded BracklOD. "AllOtll i: 
nnd ~!> w.•l'\.lll"i!¥r , 
''I'll be darned!'' mutter ,d Slone , "M!St llallNI: ~ 't ,,_ 
; , "•"unny old .lllll.!!... ~llU'be Creech'• tllet. rll . ilet II rai,a: 
not the only loony one bereaboats.• ·1 trouble tlwl ~I ileii ihe 
Sloue decided ,'ta "'alk down. to th• \'fbai. Joel C..-b la teWn'. Vo 
vlllngo o!tor supper, and would ho,·r kle ••~rs be'• n·10!11' lo tell her an 
done so. but for the foct thnl he &nw thso beat you up with a quirt." 
a man nllmbtitg hls pntll. ·When h< He Is, la he?" ~n•pped Slone darkly 
recognized tJ1 _ j rider Rolley he .. sens· 
cd ·trouble, nnd .~;tnl&htowoy he llt>-
comc &lC}SlffiY· '" l· Breu· congestio~ " Hol"dY. '"°p,IJ' w " ,th rider's re.-mark. "SJ!< DJ\\li•s mo-pulT-lo -
climb u11, tf/.l.s m\\\lt1taln:· '; 
Sf.OG• 111mslld !11J/~.1uly, sur~rlaO<,J nt 
thQ -Jrfe/lllllhJ<tl¥'.f !IOUbllng his own 
\ l ! e.a. rs i .,anll!, ~iJ.Jl& JO \'erlfy them. He 
u·na: t,be n\o~c ~t\\lfl)!l sed to sec J:loll y 
unn1fstnkably. an11ablo. 
"lil el1o, Ho11oy !t How o.rc you'!··. 
he rci>llcd. " l-Jnvc a scat." 
"Wal, I'm spry fer on· old bl~d .'" 
T11oy snt down on the po.rch step. 
\Vhnl could floJtey \\"llllt with him! 
This oltl rider '"as above cu riosity 01 
gossip. · 
".:. ~ 
:i pply Sloan's. You d,cn:t hav~ 
to rub it in. Just pot It on t:ently. 
..It senda frcth, DC'f !il"fl\,fllJ'.W: , 
• · 'Ing owiltly through w~ t~. 
Breathing bccomt? ca.11a. Con· 
eestioo clco:rs ow:iy. Soon ~c ~: 
i• aone. Get n bo~ ·f'~ Y 
wp i1lie ~ri.:~i!'1~: 
.,, ... _ 
•DJd he tell 7ou It waa mortgag.!d 
to me for more'n It'• worth'!" , ,~ 
•xo. be dtcln't ... 
"Did he male oY<!r any papon1 to 
YOU!" 
::~:,:~:;:;·;:~:::::::::II AVAlON Tflf PHONE CO., LTD.~ 
11q bo~10 h•d k rown d•n• '" 111n1. 7 Per Cent. Prelere11ee Shares 
''All right , il<>stll. II It's ~·<>u rs- '!ii: • )Ip 
·I tl'a yours," hel sntd cnlmlr. i5f: " I reckon l 'd dro,•e you out before t£' till IL i hadn ' (cit"" could make • n 
dent",,, 
i.Wc can't ~ree on nny d al ~ Bos-
. n." replied S\one. stcadlll'. nnd mntlc 
l l8 it LO J)888 ~tn1. 
The bit: bond- that rorced •Slone bdck 
wa.s tar from _fentle, nnd nptn he Cel l 
tiur "qulck ruff'l' or blood.. •· 
Participating in Profits. Tax Exempt. 
Fo r partii: tl la~s. etc., apply to the· Corrtpany's 
Office, or ~ 
J. J. MURPHY, Cre~i:.· 
P. 0. Bo, 579. 
ap12o,t! 
~ Phone No. I 073. llt -
51 Power Street., Jll 
, Is . "Sl9nc. ypu ~\u't holdhl' It o&'ly n1c-tbot l tried to shut you up Ll~f 
other day?" he drBYo'l~d, v.·IU1 dry 
frankness. 
" Why, no, Holley, I'm DOI- I 
your point. You were right . But 
tll made me mod." 
aav.· 
1,10• 
"?Jcbbo I on tell you aom tbln ' 
, 'tbot'll make yoµ sell Wlld~re," said ==''=========================== 
S. DO.TLE; St. jofm' /~~~ ll you !talked' youraJI! dumb!" -~~~·~~~~"'~~~i9t4t"MH~ 
~~WWW df\l&Pst today· ; ; • ,: , -, i Sloan's Linime11,l-ii/Ls Pain! 
" 'Suto! .He'd make anybody mad . 
l '\'C seen riders bffe thomsclvea, 1.hcy 
was so mod nt BO!lll. You called him 
an' 'Y.ou s ur'e Uck!ed the boys, But 
blstrl nlor. noshed Slone. There wos no use to ~ , M • • ]I, 
try, lo l<eep c I with this Bostll. Ir he !I J.l:J ST ARR l v ED a• 
-''"-,-....,..,.,1',..,I!""• --:,r.,<-":,..-...,......,r:--:,:-i-:-",'.· ultkcd horses I 'll rnce Wlldftrc o-Whea'· Hoitt;;· tett'. stono •bcnnine ' • ,. 
gpJnat lhe Kin . Dul- no n1orc. t ¥1.. 
pr • to deep tl1oughls lit once nnxlou• 1 "Rnco ? Wolf •we don't rup races ~ - Ex S. S. WA TU KA ~ 
you ,.un1:P'b""'!>i er uoatl,I owns Ao u...;.. Ull'JJ0'1Ult ~!' ri , 
ruui t!illl 'lier:'FJr .'• , 
an dre~m)• ... r · •• • ' ,. round here ...,.if.bout .stnkes/· r epUc<l M 
1!'!01ley had promised to come og~t~ 'Bostll. with d••P acorn. " An' whot ~ Freshly Iylincd Cargo. ':I 
.''So J'>'e diaCOYefrl,'' replied Slone. 
"Yoil \o\ j:3llr1e'f .In bad rl.lbt olT, 
rer' 'Boatll ~i~Jtl~ the ~lders aglu ' 
you, All' ' thta 'here punehtn• ot Joel 
~·bu turned ibe 1•11lage folk• 
a1'1D you. What'd you pitch 1010 him 
soCiQ, but ~ It \\'ould have to be aft.er can 'you bet? }•ou brag of rucln' \\"llh ll{3 ,. , ; r 2iJ 
da;1<. , ' . '"° '.J ' , l ' 0 , an' you a beggarly rid r?" !kl NORTH. SYDN~Y· ap 
Tllrse , i• n~sed, ,na.d. J!•!,. 'f.;!!. T,hc rldero behind 'Bostt! 11\ugh d. t 
no s Of o lcy. On tho fourth dny Wolherby's t cc wna therp Ip the · 1 · 
Slon round he neeaed aupplleJ 'tbnt door. not amu ed , but hard with scorn ·! SC'R'C-£1to.l[D COAL ~ 
ho mus1. obtnln •from lhe 11torc: l-16 !LDd somethJng elsn. Slone tel t n l:f l ~ Off 
terr• 1 ~ 
Slone ~upt the klodly Interest and 
latent of the rider, and It wormed 
him ae Braclrlbn'a disapproval hod 
d.ld not torgot HolJe)"!!i. wnrnlng, bu! slck.enlng. tcr{lb1e pns.slou. 1 r ~ !J be clfsTegarded ~tt, .., ·tl1lnkfng therr "1tes. Bostl~ l'm ''•hat you eny," DP 
alienated blm. 1 " 
scarceh• wotlld IJe a chance O[ meet- rcapondod Slone, when . the 11n .. 1011 ·~ A H Mun· BAY & co LTD ~ 
lq:g no~tfl nl midday. • ' ~ had · ~ ubsh.led ~on1e\\·hat. :·qll t you're ~ . • . • ,, • • ~· 
leatt' "·rong ,,,hen you sny l~·c nothtn · ""i1 ,_ m 
" • lO bot Oil n ri\ce." ! . Coal Office 'Phone 1867. Beck's ~vc. ~ ~ . "'Wal, I reckon I'd- better tell you," Hides and Pur:s' Wanted "AD' whnL'H you hclT" -r, . . ' ,, . Tit drawled Jflollil,y, d Slono heallated, , . " ~(\' llfe ""\ my hor.e?" ! ~1.i{i~}li<~~~IJ,("r&{~Sf»,'~.,. t"'• the L!JtlJOmmltll 'lO' know I! you benl 60,900 Mastnit · 8tlns\ allo Sllrei Tho rldern 1'\nldcnly grow •II nl and • ,, , • • ti uplJIJtll'AD'borby •:roa did." ((ro1s, Whit~ .t Red Pox, l!fartln, ;!llnl 1 inlens~. Dos~I vlbrnt~d 10 t:rn: . H:o ====='========:;:::===:..::;=========== 6j "Holl07,tr <tD14 ahtr osk you to ftnd . ~ar, Weasel ~nd L7'1X. !!tins, <:o .. 
1 
urned white. lie more thun .Ray rl d--
:.c out!'" ·• ,.- Bides. (" '~ • '' 1 Jr on the uplnnds mus t hn\""Q r~J l OI "She sure did. The girl's worried • 
1 
h ~ 
a l Scrap Brass, . Copper Lead and Olr ;tte onture 0 . I Sl OuCr. ' ~ tbeae day.a. Slone ...... Yotr see, you 1'ope and Ola .B: bben. r' ~·~\ gt0 \\•hat ' • h,!? de1n, undc? hoarse· ~~· · hnvoo't been around, on' you . don't I know what'• comlo"olf~·. Ultrllest )(arbt Ptlees. . y. ' ' • "• FOR SALE: ' . · "Your daugbtcr Lucy I" ' ;~ ' 'Bracl<lon' ,.. ... here lo-day no' lie i,ooo SIDES .ut:ERICA.l'I' SOLi One lnslnnt the surprise , held 00•-
'L told ' mo a good de'al. I 'm \YOrrled, LEATJl,ER. ' .. \ fl .mul.C' and mollon lcs,s . 'Then , ho ~.' ~ ... a~ld Slone, ~eJect~d ly. ' , i,!90' '"'.°f'EET BLACK Ul'P.E1' teemed to expand. His huge bulk 
l' · "Tbet · bos1 ' 0! yc!ilrs, Wlldllre. be'• LEUHERr f 1, Jqerked Into mo!lon and, he. bellowed Ck enougb to-mate you bated In BosUl'a Large Qaaiid17 of C~Ull'S '. ~lf!l like a mad bull , . ~ csmp, eve~ If You hadn't mode a r.?°' A.l'l'(JHOR!!:. • _ ;. " •. Slone saw llle blow coming. mod 
@' o! yourself, which you sure have. . :iDll .lll J[lndl ot Ships• 8DJ>Plles. aol move lo ovoid It.. The bill' ll•l 
Slone dropped bis bead ns ndmta· ' , • · - ' tc19k iJllm square on the mouth ood Sl • Ion. ' . .. ruoRTH A·~~IC.AN FUR. chin and'lald !>Im ftat on the grou nd. z .' \Vho.t Creech 9\\•cars he seen you I E .. l - ~~· i'1t'• cop .. i.BA~y· . SJgbt-tatled a.ione tor(\ lltllo and lllto 
lt do to Mias Lucy, oul the.re nmoog tho ft( ~ MF.fa · 111rA1' i wise abllJty Uj move. But 'ho did not 
t]J. rocks, wberd. you ·\\·as hid' with Wftd· w .itir 8\rfe~jf/n {Jrezf -J)ov ' Weld loH . coosclouaoesa, He could have 
,t. . fi re-ls l.ber,e ~ny tTuth· ln. thei?" aok · ~ 1, ZiMtdci Ston.) " · ., ,.• killed BouUI, i aod he kne•: It. 'But 
l Taie 
• 
~' ~d ,Hollei•, <).••ne&lly. Tell m~, 131one1 , . , .. .,. • • BdsUI waa Lucy·a father? 
-iji; Folks bOIJeve )t An' lt.:s hurl Y u h B R Slone gathi red up lbe P•9'•&••, 
•;; .i_ i at the Ford.' Bosll! 'ain't ~card' It yet, r e ,
0
;:>5f '. eturns and· without looklnif ot tbe men ho 1g-.:i{u¥,'I~'" ah'•l.ucy she doean·e kno.... Btlt l 'm I'-' 'i ' bu-rrled away. Re seemed possessed 
and we know of no 'l>elter than to trike a h.i '.t~ of 
• • 
" · Oggertn'• thet yoa punched Joel be· • of a iury to turn and run back, 
cauao he throw"'!- It In your flee." Cau , be •cured ~)' •DSlng Alll.!llOt• some ton:e, like an fulslble hand, 
."He. di~: and ~ lambas':"tl him:; · ium Sulphat~. , '11, It the bes wlthheltl blm. ! When ho reached lb'! 
• "'!OU did right. But whaJ I WBljl fertllile extaDt .for buflettl O• cabin ho abut himself In. and lay on 
to know, It ta• true what Joel seen!' 4 r · . his bunk, torcetllog that,. the pill:• 
1• "It'• ;true, Holley. ~ But what,•! Id garde. By lila ase largw crop! did not belong to blm, all•e only to 
>l.an't 10 bad-eo bed as· he'd make It lre- aailreC. t Sold • "" larp 'o1 lb$ llfystery or bla trouble, •marting 
, ' -• llDlll qlllt!lthiee• bt , -wtlh the llbame of . . the 1slaull upon I 
"Wal, I knowed thel. I knowed ter , bl,. Jt waa derk l'heo he went out b ll long limo how Lucy cares !•r you;·. ·~ • • · · to take grua; and water the hors••· ONE f'..ORD0N P.n:ESS . r tu.mod tbe 'otd rider, klo~11. , l~"· ·st ~Ohz · • j ~ Wlteo be returned 10 the cabin a man 
., .. r. .. .. ... ~· 0 lloll0->\ you can't ~e 1erloua." :~ ,. , 8 ~ n .. s Wiie atandlot at tbe porcb.-
1 
Slone Size ot plateq 10 x JS, In good condition. ' 1'W&'l ,.J 1111. i l '•e been oon Of. bis I •• reeoenl&ed HOl1'7'• •h•pe nail then 
1 ' brother to. Lucy •. alDce _.ba welgb84 · 1111 YOlce. 
' . Ap~lY- . ~ .'. ''\ > no mor~·o my epura. I know her h9l- Oas "Soa yoa;ralled the de JI to-dliy.'' 
UNION PUBllJSBIN. G ~" ~'!!A..... ter'n ao)'body, All' late11 • he'e beeu "Holley, dol(t 1ou 110 lii<:k on me!" ' 
•" dllrereol.( Sb•'.• worrlld an' anbap- Cried Slone, "I wu drlftnf• 
. - ,,-· \l'ocate Office. ,,.. .. , • "Ndt '° toqi," wlllapered the ' rid· ~--..;.;"':'. ___ :"':::"".;... _______ ..,.~~,._.,_ .. _,I, "Bat Holle1;al1 that aoe,e't. 111 nt•na. l•J'Te only a mlanit., .• 
~ ..... 
BRICKS TASTELESS is an e)(cellcn t Nerve Tonic 'nd 
Blood Builder, •nnd we gl3dly .recommend it, as.~·~ !'.a ve 
seen wonderful res ults from people who hn\'c u~~d it. 
A good Nerve , Tonic will rortify yollt' system aguinst 
disease-and here's a good 011e. 
TRY A Dom.& 
. . PRICE $1".21> • 
• 
• For sale at all general s tores 
• or ' . 
~ •••• ~ from Lao, .• ,, .. ,b'. 
'b." '1'! ••• ~'II a0 .. t;M.,,.,._ 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST~ JOHN'S, 
.· 
(ir. 
~ ~ · i ·FJatr.oCk ~ ! '1 ' ~~ t· era! Party's ~latform o( Ji<lpular bene~ ·ts ... 
(-!!> @ r.epresents increased protection ~or- our laborer;s -~t!,d w , . 
(~l ! men. T . . -~ There \Vill l}~ a Meeting of for~anyyearsthecomplainthasbeenvoictdthat 
-~ . . @ a Coun!ry where·~ many earn their llyl~J h~flifS ~t' ~ Voter~ in FJ.atrock on -~their brows, no special official provJSlon bas bf& .;m•Mie<i41fea ~.~!Cldldliift 
~ • • • t ~ I watch the interests and to boost t~e ....ir~re qf-our 
~ FRI · ~ and of our workingmen. · · • 
. ~ , -~A Y 9 .. Ma Y 301,b, ~ This neglect will be remedied: by dacrcroau~n., of a ~) @ or Bureau when the Liberal Go~~ew if 
~ at 9 p.m. to m_ eet the Lib. eral ~ 1' power ror the next four years. libat Labc>t a ~) % in charge of a man who is io. in i) @ l ers an,d knows their needs am\ ~ Cand dates, Messrs. ~)! stitute an official boqy to whi 
(i.1 ® :guidance and for assistance. It ~) ~ : ers in disputes with employers, w ~ Emersorr, Ryan and Caul ®i willm~kemostindustrialdi•PQ• 
(~ 'f ® save tens of thousa~ds of dollars Jg ® j ® . 
@@@i'.wr-!~"~~l{-'X-!X~-i!(t)@@M-®@~ The pledge of the Liberal Party "tO'. ~ 
===================== Wage Law will be a measure of active interfeten'ce In. ~~~~~~ )l\l ~!tliM~~~i trial affairs to the great benefit of the worldngmen. No .:~~ IDr 
~ ~ longer will it be possible for outside concerns to pay local',~ · • ' ! NO TICE ~- workmenlesswagesthantheyglvethelmportedman. The leBSEQomso~ a .•.• , 
~ ~, new law will insist on a liberally ad~quate rate _of payment: xrss oEt:rRIJDE P..t111191'1 
~ :'>'l , for Newfoundlanders, no matter where employed. And the ! -- · 
°"" li! I ·11 . . • .. In tbo Oeaeral Proteot&llt Ceme1ery ~ Z'l! new aw w1 remove causes of friction on new enterprises m re•terdar the mortal romalal or Miu 
il;t A .MEETI G OF THE FRIENDS AND ~ . Newfoundl~nd ao.d causes of complaint as to the inadequ11te ' Gerttilde Panone were. lllld N•ma1· 
'st SUPPORTERS OF THE LIBERAL PARTY, ~ rate paid by_ firms long established in the country. 1 :~1~:::tj,;b:b:0:.::'.':::m":~!~1: 
~ DISTRICT OF T. JOHN'S WEST, WILL BE ~ 1 T~e Minimum W'1ge Law is the J;>oor Man's prote.ction! •on, Putor or oower lll'rfft CbarCll, 
all 
£{:) HELD IN THE ~1AJESTIC THEATRE ON FRI- ~ against industrial profiteers in other countries. aa•1•1e~ by the lle-r. , Dr.nDal'llt. ' 
•.;;, ~ • . • • • 1• • A brief service wlllf• beltl ' llil· the Direct Agencies, Lta~ 
IS:; DAY EVENING AT 8.30 P. M. ~j It will function m the same way in . Newfoundland. Forest Road roaldeOlce aner ' •btch 
~ ADDRESSES WILL BE DET,IVERED BY lf, ' The Liberal Governmerit will make it the law. of ~is the cortoge PTOCO'e;<IM IO'Qo'"'r< SL ) . ' .. 
t'.jf. ~- ' C t • Church. The casket, ll<lid\lffld-·rlwlth 
;;.~ THE CANDIDATES. ~ . oun ry. obo!ce wb1te t1ower 1a-uttl>fla1<11 ~m- '==='==;;======'=====''=======:==::=====!"'~,_; ~ !»:: blem1. WR.JI reverently canted In and L" b I c b . w· · 11 ~ J F•t -bb ~ I , pl•ced beneath the rostrum. Tb<! • 1 era ar nnear I 
' ~ 0 S. I Z g1 On, a , AT THE CITY HALL ::~~~-"~~e th:·· ,~c~··~. byC:!:.::i~~ • . · ~ U . . · ~ Reg. Do~den ~. - ·· }'l9'1rll1P. ! wboh••ebe~n1n .. 11lonat George "Have 'Rcal Represrntati"' t:'! ~I M- Street Chut'<lh ·during the week. •nd \. ' f'! 
"" A V Duffy ~: Tho weekl» meeUng of tho Council .. _....~ts o large conconrso or friends tuled the ·, I · , 
CJ; • - : 0 ~ w•a held yesterday n!ternoon. Mayor S1eepJe5sness • ' body of the church. The sorvlc• waa • • , ------
t/.'1.tJt~)~M_'F:;lf;~~i\;.,~rc-~~ ~~~ Cook presided and Councillors Mor- lndi!4-ion j co~ducted by t,bo Reva. , Hammi nd TIU\) NAME OF ROB~T l)UFF, ESQ., RE.VIVES 
=
==='====================' ===== jt1n, Outcrbrfdge, Collier, Ryan unol Hy ... -:- '. 1Jotinaon, Dt. Fenwick, Dr. Darby ORIES oiF THE G' OOD OLD DAYS OF I Oowdcn were present """'~ - n.o.d ' . H . John10°n Ot Cocbrnntl. St . 1 
..111.a.!!t , Me88rs, Higgins, Hunt It Emer.aon. .....,11 frou> l Mias Elsie Toll was ot the organ and LIBERAL~M, ~~!J on h<!balf of llr. Dewllng, forwordeil Ner\.ous Exh:i.ustion n full choir was present. ')'be memor· , . • • • ' 
clnJm tor damages eu1taJncd to mot:>r Take i_be ocw remedr • ial oddress " 'Oa delivered by the Itev. • 
car lbro11&h wbal they termed the ' • Hammond Johnson and Wiii not •OqiJ THE Electors 0 r Carborenr ' must ~~e fishermen or Carboneat. 
nesnll<'nce or the driver or the Coun- Asaya Neural} be forgotten by hla beorcn: It ..... '1 indeed reel proud and gldd to · The cause of Mr Dulr.s ontiiiihV'. 
ell's motor truck. This Is to be • · It d d . t hi t lb ( t tb• • : r".'i.>N Inquired Into • 
1 
en er on t tboucd ng ~ u e 0 have as their representative a Lib· ent, Mr. john Rorke, wu a 
• Ta.t.u• ..... CJ .mc1uory o o eP._!1r "' a mesa~o • · __ _ ·.:. _.".l'I...:~ 
t L. ~ Emerson. 011 behalf ot tbo whtclicoota~•lhcformofph~ j loC consoJotfon to £ft~ . .,~7i~~~n f.t . ~1a.?. e~al 10 the· real t.ruF sen!~ nf t~e o?e when Ji~ . Moon: ~
l'G914eata of Klckbam l'laco and Law- pborua •cquittdfor ncrre "'P"''"' " 113eon of lmmortalft }")a 'U-1u:11.Ph· word. Robert Du·rr, Esq .• IS a man himself with tt atrer his ranal'f:\O 
Nllae"a Lane, aalted tbat wnter end ? · · .... ,.....,.. ~ 1 1 '~nl hope. '· 't"" ''· •1 who stands for all tha• Liberal· get on the Hickman ticket ..... 
be I ... h·i··I • I "! I"' ' .... 
oewenge extended to that 1oca1113., DAVIS" LA\vRltNCE co. .\I the r;c•• ,L~f .,82"1!£. 111~t on isrrl. in its widest intrrpretation refused to stand as the Tory ,..,,. 
The Plamlltng Ioapoctor 11 to vltllt the ...... __ ..,. •o.-rau.. , &toad In reverent otll.J~RH wh I s~ .bo . "'.1V" 
-rarlbu dwolllap la the •lroeta men- • Ur.ins of lh.e Dead ' JJ'ir~ti , In ~.;, 1• means. Not alone has the nnme of dtdate ~or Carbone.-ir becau1e • 
Uoaed and aacertaln wbe'11er or not , • ·, i•eoled from the organ. ' 0 • Duft' been associated .with the he adm1t~ed himself he kqew be 
\be ownor1 are prepared to lnatal nex" camo up tor discussion. It was 1 •,ti Liberal Party in Newfound!end could not be elected as such. He 
I 
llalll• la lbe ••ent ot tbe Council un- potn1e4 out tbal It would be necessar; I {'RIPPLES CDJll!D AT ' , " since the' active days or the pre· made dcsperaie errorts to be taken 
, dertalrlng tbll wort. to have the Sanitary _Deportment call • SH1Ul\"E IS FISh'DALl:, sent Carbonear candidate's father. as a Hickman can<lidate and wtu:in 
, Tbe lmperlal Tobacco Compa\IY . ln· th~ """lion tor the collecllon nl __.:.. . • · · 
awed they were desirous ot. placing' d I garbage · lght soil etc. The -au . • but )he name 1s JUSI ns clo~eti• dr.d ho thought success was his lo this 
• n · , · ~· er ll'an and Woman Are l~eitled Alter · '- · · ' · • h I I ' 
"'- concrete 1fdew11lk and curb In fron t >wlll be gl\'en consideration by lhc ~· is R·" r ist as pfomincntly 1den11ned to- e was open y exu rant. 
J;;i/ Of tbAI -1 Fl ·- Str . t d I - sing cue 0 L Allot. . . • . ~ y r pre~ ses, :L•~ ee, an 1Utltary Committee and Supervisor. __ ay w11h the Liberal Par tr of , In add ti on to Mr. Moore, Mr. 'they asked If tbe CouncJI would b•I The need of repnlra being made to •' "" • ,. · '' Car ada • Rork has t o l'\•e 'res as h.i prepared fo undertake the work on SprlngdA!e Street was al.0 talked SOUTHBRIDGE, Ma,y .vjO • ..tA liman ' l ~ , ,w t WI ' p.. 
'.1$ the usual baa!s, namely the company ' 0 ,,.;r, nnd the City Engineer loslruct- f and o womao, who wero '&Dloag ap. Robert Duffs brot~er, William ers, viz., 11\essrs. john Mackey and ~ paying halt Lbo coat. Tho Gouncll Is ed. to bavo ll attended IQ. proximately 2,000 alck ~and 'rnrlppled Duft' Esq., M. P., has been the Manoah HawkeT, men· who b_ave 
Ii~ unable to accodo to their request. Tho Medical Officer or Helllth re· pcniona '.hat made a • pllcrtm•«~ f\'om 'Liberal member for • tjunenburg always occupied the position of 
NOTICE! 
.. : tn tho mof.ter of the Imperial To· ported fl•o now ca9cs of Scarlet Fov- St. Anne • Church, Flskdale, to tho { . , " rear guard" i'n their _ _.......e 
•· · b c · ~h 1 r S' An 1 • or a number of years. The 'm•m- •-l""~u• 
°"el!ll!l' Ii!!!!!!!!!!!:!===~=~~=====-~!!'!:!~":!!:=~~.:.· : •COO ompany. oppllcatfon ror per- er aod one Dlptherlo In the City i'" r no 0 .. DO n n groYQ n,ear ' . I r 'f Th • d 'bt 
' ~- -  •·· -- -- mission to pince advertising. algna on 1 during tho pui. week. I by, left the shrine complotety cured. ber for Lunenburg County IS '!"8 ks 0 h e. • ere 15 no OU 
J 
:Jtl~::ti:8:=a~::;s~·:J::~:lt~~~~-r.;.-:::z:r. ' shnpa, etc .• In the city ttmlla, ' it was 1: Th roporl.8 •or aie. City Englneu 'th~ man, . Alphonso Notagl..,on~ kno•m in the; House o( Commons about Mr. Rorke s defeat o~ , Jllon• 









- - . 
-" 1lie1; dry wcathe{ is rasi approaching aud < your 
Customers will need ne•.v shoes after they ptit their rub-
bers uidc. , ' 
. Arc you rca~y to me~t their demands and get \'Our 
share of the trade? -~ ' We shall only have a limited supply of shcles this ' , 
season, nnd i:he ' prices are very mnder1o1e. • 
All our shoes are solid leather throughout. cnu 
r.iade> by ~perienced "orkmcn. 
If you need any qu:ntily of fishir:g boots write us. 
The 1hrec · words " P11tron;ze Home ·Industry" was 
, onlt 11 can1. Busirrcss fa. businc~s. snd everyti'ody ' is go-
ing 10. buy where they can get the best value for their 
. money. 
Oar prices are pre·,.•r, and we c2n assure our C°'· 
• toillers that they will have bctteT alne for 1helr money 
;.. Mr. Vatter Ooue called attenllon With Iha p;usllln~ of accounta nnd 1' Markel atreel, Boston, whose Jell . ight ( h" d. t ' d h . about Mr. Duff's election by the 
' ' h d 'b I • ., atm d rt t bl I t• Id b • r s 0 IS IS net an e IS •• 
, jto t • nee ot ·~ ng n light placed r;ronlln.g of requisitions tor aeveral 1 nn P• 0 • 0 • 8 0 , "" • biggest majority a Carboneir can• 
' . on tho UPPor part of Plymouth Ro:1d ll ·- , th 1 • dJ • been paraly&ed tor ten years .,.. known, too, across 1he border for, I , . . . . • epar ••. ~.uen .. 1;- e meel og a ourneu. . . didate has been g·ve ror many ! between Devon Row ond Factory • ' _ · . ; porlod tbat tho paraly11t bad dlSDO· On more than one OCCRS10n he has , I n 
~t ; Lane. >{rrunsemenia" havo' already W ~ P•ared aa &00n oa 'be knelt aad waged persistent warfare on be- ~~.11'6 • 1been made In this respect. • -. M. S. . klsaol the relle of SL Amie-a pleee half of his ftshermen l c.onstitu;:nts -~.--------'----'! H. Peddltr•w'a appllcaUon for con· ::____ • c;t, bone preaonted to the church hJ • h h U • 1 •d S C • ,croto curb and gutter ,tn rront of hla • ,1'buraday Ma !DU• PoPo Plus years a;;o. . Wit t e n te _tate o~grcss CASTOR J k : prcmlao•. Miiitary RoRad, waa grant- :teorala • y ·1 Tho r.oman, who reporlOjl she bad. and Senate. Tha,t IS the kind or ' . .. ' ·"'  • d, provlJed he undertakes to pa.J< hi• Tl 1 . - r ~een cured a Mra. Tlleopblle Train.· stuff the Duffs are made o( ~nd Jor Jnfwot. Jlll4. Clbil4nar ~ {p0rllon of coat tor anld Improvement. ed ~; ::::n;.;:.,~:~!~0"N';.":". ~:;!:~~ ; btay or Hamilton 1trcot. Southbrldp. what William Duff, M. P, flas don~' In Use IF0r~.3o'f-. 
t; J Mr. J, Con.nors applied for tho pas- wb v b c I • ,Shll Wha tnJurM In on acclaeot aome for the fts)lennen of Lunenburg I AlwaY"-.,, t2. . 
• ft.Ion Qt lmPo!.!nder . Ji la communl· 0 .18 •• 8 or Dleaaage ~r l le corntni:; I Umo ago and bad been lame ever ' ' tbe 
\Cllllon wall ordered flied . year.- Lighted Lamps. The etecµon , 11n.,.,. Wben abe lftfl the sbrlae abo Robert Dair, M. H.,A, will do £or "sr-of ~T~~ 
Tho . lty Engineer <J> por d that :•o~ of olllcers for 1914' 6 toll owed be· , walked without llndue .erect ot patn. • ' ~' ·' 
the Long Brldgo wna In need or re· n'ii- Pr Id 1 !II rtr · ) • Ptlgrltnagos to the 1hrllle llln polrs. ll "''" decided that tbe w\lrl< a 0 .: · 'ivies !'.'.~td" rat. CMu " 8 ' i b'l,OD m&do 1.1111U&l)7 tor maay J'OU'I 1bo done. po 'Id tce·Mr""' Lein •. _ rtt, torey 'and ICOrea of cureo bHe been re· 
roa en , rs. n~ay. n, rted. 
l'LA!iS. ,..a lst Vtcc·Presldoot, Mra. .Anmmopd I Amon ,. t 000 w•- d b The follow·fns plllDS wcro voued. Johnston. S llN.le • "" ma e t e 
rubJ ct to tho approval of Cle c111 2nd Vf~e-prealdont Mrs Plqk9r· I laleot pllrrlmage1 were crlpplea fl'Obl 
, Englaecr. lag. ' • l Muaacbuaeua, Now York, Rhode ! Oarqe:-Cbnrles P. Penney, Le•· 3rd Vlco-P-ldont, lt!ra. uowao. , • 
1 !!o Street ; B. Hutchin&•, B'N!abwnter Reconlln1 S.oretary, Mu. Ro'ller!'DBJ0!8Ef• lflLL BOX J'OR 
·llJoaO, pro•l~ed they lostal •entll· Dutr. J ClOA8T Rl~G F,\ 00'.'f 
nllon In aama. . • Corroapondtng Secroteary, Mr$. J; , 
The &ppilcatlon of "E. • , Horwood Potera. I · I 
I to erect "' garage oo Manhall'1 .wharf s1ra111<1ra Secretary, llfn, Robert LOS ANGELES. C&I, May l!.-JllDk. 
wa1 dtf~rred, uatll further partlcul· Joyce. 10."tOMl' •UI •P-• In A boal here 
TRAVJL . A.CROSS cANADA 
. . . 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 
F'lo•t er Rall . ee....ic. ,._ 
IJALIFAX - SYJ)NgY - NQBTB SJDNIW ' 
T() VANCOUVBa 
"CO!lf~AL LDllTBD" 
lAa,..,. llfaal"'fll8".JIJatloa, lloll'"81 ~at J ... 
Ottria: HorU BaT. 111111111'91. lllldmafoil. lllualratllall 
COtlftf'. ' ' 
~ - at ftome' tlian .sending It a11•1 for die 11rge percentap • 
of j. that eom• lo aoiiapy. .• }o -tJ• "1ab ~I ciur _CIWl~en 1 prospetol!1 'l01'&e for on u to eoHlrucUon, etc., are ob· Circle s.111~. Ill.fl . MbJ•rt, •"'t 111..it otar IMlleflt bo1l11g · ..ard . talDed. aa lhla place ia within the fir. TbOlll....,... . · · ftale 'Ullo monlh or earlJ In Jun. 1! IOQO. • ' 111.Dd lle<:retarr. ~ ... .....:1,,.. ••1111llcecll. Bia OPPPaeat. ..... Atteatl011 wu called to the cotidl- - • ~- ;; "r llat J9t -n ... ~. Other ~,.. tlclll ot Ille relalalq wan. BaUerJ ~lltt"· Jin. ' Ille prosnic are BUIJ 1"1111. FROM .ALL MAR1TDIE P20VINCE PO 'OciAN jRoad. "1le ....,_ wu laatnlehd ~:·111¥ _... 1111 "911ftw~t 1 llll•!;t: 
tO ~ attmate or coat .Of~ ~ !1a41n:k -a 
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' ·THE" EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NE~FOUNDLAND 
• , 
MAY 
LAST YEAR the Libeial Party went to the·P9lls· (( OBVIOUSLYJ the l\t · 
on the merits of the Humber Industry. This have in ~ewfound18nd, 
year the same progressive party .,of ,Ne}'f.fqµnif; i lllJ.d j~ Peo,1>le. Of 
landers has as a prominent plank in its plat~orm ·a of necessify, limite~. 
proposition for the establishment of another great awake. an,d· progressive 
pulp and paper industr~ in · .the ~nder 1 VaUe¥. limit ' i-n these matters 
The Humber industry 'i§ 'now ari assured fact. Countr~tne utmost of 
The Gander indus~ry and all i~s .. ~t,~ei;idai;it .b r,~ts fit~ . . 1JWith tbe esta.§llS IQ of tl:ie 
is equally as cerfain' of accomplishment at the position, now before ~he Li~~Gov.emm , 
hands of the Liberal Party. greater opportunities will be crea.ted foro r!\to O 
·, * * ** * * men. M-oreover, as competition increases between · 
CI AT LAST ELECTION the .C?pposition _s~eered companies the ,·1orkers will benefit through_ in- A COMPARISON of 11 ies as bei*een the Ll~ra n openly at the Humber proposition as a v1s1onary crea.sed wages. The demand f(jr workmen-will be _po c:.. __ J. . th iililtlt at lflli iiiiliill 
scheme. Later in the campaign they changed greater than th:e supply and the position of the . the Cashlnltes is an lm~billty,1 t>ecause e ~ ot. thf> "11 • .1a11tt 2nc1, 1524• their tune and announced themselves as whole- workmen will thus-be greatly improved. Also, the t10n have presented no policy t~ the Country. _. 1 lhlDk 1 lia~ mid an ror tw. 
heartedly in favor of the proposition That was railroad will reap the ~reat b~nefits of increased It is true that the Opposition_ continue to parrot and to ,tlme. so I ml18t •c1-. 
. · l ~ t r· b t "cl,ea p" and "keep clean " Even 1 remain. l·oun trul•. because the idea was a popular . one and the Op- traffic' of all sorts. As a matt r of fact, with the repea parro mgs a ou ~ u ' · • STU:11Pr. 
position were keen on securing the favor o'f the estabHshment of the industry)g_ tl;te, G~nde_r Val.- that is nothing ~ew. !he Libe~als began .that process las~?r•1111•pond. · s-!1.. . 
.people. But they failed miserably ·for the"l.::iberal lei the railroaa instead of having to pevise.tWra~s year. The prehmfnanes have 1 Been comp1eted and some Mor 25th. "·4• 
.Party receiv~d a ma~gat~ from th~ Elector_p to put andr ~eans o , e9.uti~ ~~lli~ ine~~:; ·. J)e~t~iep case 'l~e'~!ready before the'~ou~. Ther~; ~h:ey have t.o be · "' ""''°'" ""'; ""a,.,..""""-°-~ift 
,through the legislation nece~sar.Y . to th tj ~~~~b)\~~- to/tile utmost of, its resources t? .handle all the traf~. , ~eft to due process of_ La~, w1~l:t , h1ch no p~ht1<f1l Party ca'l &OFY upp~ OD 
ment of the Humber plant. The same Opposition fiq coming its way:·Not·only will Newtoundlande~ mterfere,•e_v.en wer,C 1t so mclmeJL __ •l 'd , •• , 11 ,, ,,, • «Wfll No{ ()iel Party is appealing .to tbe...p.eople to rejnstate tP.~m) not have to worrt.a~lit~fin81'Cing the railroad, 'b t. ___ .~nd ~yppj.em~tary mvesfiga tions werp 'al~o iJl, pr_Ri;,~ 'Ii ;i'l r .,. .. 
in po~r now.. First when .th t; ~iberal Party out~ the railroacj will.'pay a'sµbstantial prQ)it to the pu of initiation by the, Liberals, wfren the tri~s ai;ld ,imr.Jg"'~s , ~ 1 : :Je~ 1Men 
lined :the Gander • proposition duhng ·the presen lie. And, the greater the )mprovement in railroa . of ti\~ prb~ent Opposition b puspt about the diss'olutio11 •of " '· g " _ ,, _ 
~lecti~1:· !h~ announcement w~~ ridi~u~eq by,~!~!: :onditions, th~ ~asi.e,!:..w-iU.::!t he fo~ the qo_yernr_nenl the Hous~ and th'e. f?eneral ~l~}io~ -, . . .. ~, . I 0o.ruier;a~ven&tlma~ .of Oppa8. O~ROi>itio.n ~u;>t as the OP.?..?:.1tiol'l . ridiculed the to 'make a sat1sfact6r~co"-!~ct with rep_utab_le'and · 1 So Mc:mroe ·prom IS-es tq s ari wliat has .~lr~a.g¥ bee!J. in_~ ,.,~°.,.." s~ Gheen-
Humb"er s~h-~".1e ofiast y_ear . . . B~t, ·more recently, tlependab e c9n.tract~i;.s to, rake t~~ pp~rapor.i, o itia ~,il ._.Q;:t.., tlte..cuqer hand1 tjl1 , Electors '!!I\ .~ertainly ·de; au·•· ~ a m.oifht Seats. tli,~ ~P.QSl_h_9,t1 have dep1ded l! fs ' q_et~.,I" to bo ~t lfif ·road out O! out hancfs: • , ' ' . .I ; cide t,haf.thp~ t'rho ~ad the ~ourr,ge to inau~,rate this ~olic 1· The"'biosi r~IBile ne .. ·s lrom iU 
the. proposth?n than .to J9,i!.?R~ 11t. s~ ~~~ Dp,posi- I * • ~ .;':;'. ! . * )i~ ,.; , . , , . .. I are tnore trust\vort~y in its/11ll 1 ~~COtJ1plispj)Jent t~an th,ose the J?istricts indic?tcs chat the t~o~ papers now state that a~y Gov7rnmenf w1l ~e tr AS A MA TIER OF ~ ~. ifre 'resul~ acnteved 1who, so far, ttave done nothin1g out hinder and ,d~Ja.>: 'tli ·J>.r~- 1'._ory·_?pposlfi.on ~·II g_et proba~ly 
pleased to encourage thts I Flew pulp a,ncf., P•er by: a well-rounded ind·h'trial' poJ.icv su.ch"as that of  CCS9. ' - ~-~!. .. -··- .,., I l b e:_g~t s<;&'t 'i?, the coming elecu_oit 
f ct · t • "!"' • 1-- · 1 - - ---·· " ' I · 1• • and c'€ tillnly•nafl more lhan ten. ?1anu a unn*g ve~ yre.** * * . , .• ~ · ~h~ Liberal ~ ar~.~·Qearl , . • : ioE-~ .~h~t it ' Th~ · ~s 1al~ !ha! Monro1 -~ ff ~ the country in his inani- St. -John's West will return the 
IS 1mpossib1e4l o .describe thc!m .~quatelY.· w.itlj<lu festo. 1 ! , • ' . . tJm!'e Lllier~ stimc1ard-bearers, Hr. C NOBO!lY IS INC~INED to pay~ great deal of risking a charge of exag~ei:iltion . · NeWf.o~d7 . As to a constructive policy, he pretends.to have non~. Main will return Hnwco and Car· 
to trickster Tones. They shift gro~nd on landers can ~ay see for theJ:DS«:IVes SOIJle of ,the • He .promises to see what cap be done. . te: while ·Smith i!' Por~ d_e Gntt 
faster than the ave~ge mind can ~ts to which we refer and which· we have here T.he Liberal Party, on ~he otger hand, oilers Newfou.nd· will h~ve a larg_er maiomy thall 
S,i1ents. As far as industrial.µn· J»riefty outlined. And Newfoundlapders have the land a careful, sane and -~tatesmanlike policy. of general M,r. Winter j•d·there la~ yeerd. 
they have neither the adi:led consolation of . knowing that these results benefit to' \i:ie Country , t ~ . _Every sedct on. of Hrr r;c:m: e;RQpw~Welfare that th b fit° • b · ·• d . I tr1ct concc es victory or r (l;tc h . b!. a~e perm.anent; e ene S ·tl~W eing enJOY:e . Liberalism stands for ,tax e?uction 1and has just re- 1·Hic,kman and his colelagues, °'!· f t0a0 tod9FJr the W8 . will con~1nue fro_m one gen~r~hon ,to another, lll· cluced taxation by $700.oop. ta enToff such n~cess~t~es of,bonear'Will retur.~ Dull "·i1h •.big 1:-p a. as ran ' a Tbs, t e uj dee~,~ wi~ become greater 2-nd more pronoul)_ce~ life as Flour, p. ork, Molass~s. K rosene Oil and Gasolen.e. majority and .'Ba_y de Verde is c d~r 1~ the tountry. ey ane ~ - as :time passes. . ' Libel.'.alism pledges redui:tidn :n expenditure, to start at sure mark for two ~ibe rats_. . 
rpunQ; JU>SID SUC S~~· ~)'. - • , . '* ,..... *'*"' . * ' * ~. ' ' "' . . " . · · ·~ T'ri!lity, Bonavista, Tw1hngaie,. 
tied the Gra Fa s un erta ing. 1fiey knocked . once with a ..:.ut of ten J>:r cp~ ~- 10 public l!Stimat~s. " ·1•1 · f'6g "!~ ~ ~arbe are sironger 
.11 the-< Humber proposition and no~ they· af'e sneer-1tr t{f~E-' INDUSTRY. in th~ Ga,nde 'I ~ll~y; ~ . ill " tfjiJ;_he· , l>e:ral Part}1' RJe~ t e fisli~rmen a ~~a~.'1'~ ,en- fo\: hc; 't;,'fb ·;.~1 '!earty than the.r 
f ~ng aJ e~Gander .scrhelJle. They are fo~!i,tO popu ~u h~at~ O{\_thy East &>ast t~e - ~ros~rit:y . l)eiq~ ~~ .. ~~e. : .ru ~ved cure xi i~t:' and. to as.sure h1gli'et 1frf'c~:s l :ere._.in _i~/ 9? wli~l~r ~,:· i?:;;t:fn~ tar benefits and to true progress Their recor:?' ... !lfperienced 1n . Wesfe01 sechoqs .of _Newtopntl., cir .h~ir ~feh. ,. · . .• el ut1on ~n. ~t; .. . g. . 
' · . ., · l ...1 It 'll ff d' f · tb 'E ~t n;. " •'' rftt' 1;~ I ~ tr '1 ' · d · I ' 't : .'> ' Frortl 'there to Placent10 the Tones · 
. . :proves them just that. . . , l , n~ dwi afi Obrl • ,m~~l " rO{ll ~ , -as h.~aS • . i... G. . " I - ~:a r"arty~ " ~ 1i;iew Ill 1:!·tna ,Pr'JOJ!\l ion !li;ll\;' ill ' not"~{/ a ' ~;" gle seat. •They 
· * * ** * , * . 1 ;;feauy- an pro ta e emp oymen nearer .. orrte, .l e anuer,, provi<l,ing w.ot& a : i:' w~g~s for two. thousand.Ii"' 1· ·"~ ~: -. ihe fighi es 
. It '11 b ' I "II "h , , 't i.:1· l.' N f . ' ' . ·· 1 ave a rea<1y ~1ven up j tr Although the Humber undertaking, has been in · wt ~ oost ~ag~'t . t. wr .· cau_se i.-.. e e~ au .isu- ew ound~anders. ', ·:. ~!', , . ,· · ·' · " 1 ·~1 beyo'li~. alJ. ope and they are 
being littl.e more th~n a year it has already con· me~t of ~ busy, h1ve ~f industr.y in Bonav1st~ Bay, !he L1beral:Pa~t~ undertakes protection fqr workmen, not eve~ sc~cl'ing a newspaper aut 
· ferred obviously great benefits on our people. which will attract to t tho~sands of men ~~o pre~ t~e assurance or. a ltvmg J,age to workmen and a Labor to th~. d1~tr\cts. . , i ihe his· 
Over three thousana Newfoundland .workmen are fer labor ashore to the business cf prosecuting tht: Bureau to adyance their in erests generally. It 1s doubtru1 1f e'er n 
fishe 'es 0 f the countr' y . - ' • tory or the countrv there has been now employed in connection with this industry n · THE unEDAL pAomv IS PROGRESSIVE ITO._, r · ' · d ·r p s 
l · · * * ** . • * * , ..,.. ·~ """"""'"" , • r· recordc~ such an abiecr e ea From ~very section of the Courytry armies of mer. , , . , . FERS 'NEWFOUNDLANtiERS A PRACTICABLE 'AND'ihat'whi~h will be ndmini cered 
have gon~ to the Hu!11ber to obtain steady work a• CI TH_E INITIATION, · within the ne~t few J!ROFITABUE W'0RKINg POLICY . ... ' , !the Tory party on Monday_nei t. 
goo~ wages. This new avenue of employment ha~ ·fl.lOnths! of the Gander Industry Will ensure 'the THE CASHINITES R'A VE NO.POJJCX: AT Mi: once , again the Tory mcks1: 
l banished most of the. unemployment from '9u1 expenditure of over $6,000,000 on construction · ~. ~ r.· 1have railed to bamboozle the P : d A d h h ' fi h f \] k N f di d ~ d 't ma be taken for grtnl 1 lar.t . · n w en t e season s s ery is in u wor in ew oun an . t • , • THE. flftlTIID ITD m ~Q . .
1
,..:.""1 IP e an • \ .11 cease iheir 
I swin_~· ~he~: wi}I be no need of a siri~le''work~an * . * -~* .r "" * . , ~' rd\;.Ul, ''\JLJ l!JE' elll., 1: SIJCCEED ~o~~w· t~h .. ~c:o::;-pl:~ the impos· 
' r~m~1ni_9~, ~ry idleness . . ~ontrast that c~ndthO~ CI THE EXPJ;NDITURE of this huge sum Y(.iJI ~- • . . ,, . 'i r . I "", s1blll. ·"·. '1 : .. -
· WJ~h t~ing~ .. ?,s they; w~re 1n Newfoundlamci prev ~, ![lSur~ employment-for all andlifiore than. all th~ :;,..:-5 " iy £i ;;i;g·; ·· " ·C ";, " "' 1 ; ' • 
nus to . t~e_ cpm~n ement of wQrk ?O ,~b~lj~mber wprkmervavap~le in the Cou'1tr>y. Our meri Will t8'J""8X~U8l:Ull~-f1-_J::f8~8Jt11at1•• 'F_uwa; "it;,,~·s le' 
. Surely it IS obvious th~t the ~rra\ 1~pu~~Q1-gr;i tht . ot hav~ to 'see~'jobs; t!!~Jol!s Yd.J!haye,jQ took:for - . CROW ·- :u 0 r . a .. 
. r-W.e~t Coast;has pro en of the utmost genera1 o~ne-, the men~ .. · • . __ , . . ~ ;:). . ~ ._
1 
• r ~ - (1 • . · 
fi!. to the ~toil'ef5 of Ne' rou d\ll~<h . iEvery lne,·, ;'. ~ ~ , ., * .. ** ~ ' * . . ' I ... , Bdin1Jl~ttMt!'iiotreN11'71111 UDdtt.> C.R01'1' tlPB ~..;;,,t #oor:er~:st; ~r Hope," ' 've~; of ~~~1!>:fen~sp~~ p~o~ess ! a~.d . ,fi ·,THE 1 WORI) of eonstruotiQV will reqµire the - ~~l $_";~.1!!'~~~'4,i=t;;rpan ~ · · truftt 'at Sprln~dale in !OOJ-'1~ · ,_.~o~n *or · *! * 1'·. • " • ' ;erVices 0£ 2000· Newfoundlanil~ra; · ' ' -111 •• ....U:. ~ ,.:,:r J'9ft '1;.l.• 1111·~,, di,.;·· .dow¥ f~lng1 1·it ·,t-aurence'A~~ 
._ . . . · * * ** _,. * .. . f:': • -=-la•• w1111tt •i.11w. N DB Tonnage 48 . 
. AND THERE IS.~notlier ·aspect of the Humber, · . .,...:... • ;;- -...'.:· U> -r';1;';A9l,.. .. ,,t'ifs~ka~~~~= M:~trips with moorings. fndusuy of tlie greatest interest arid importance to .fl: WHE-N· COMPLETED:. witH1n a couple of ,.,,. •'•)\q· rw llltlnte. • . , • . 
1 
..::..;.; ditl Going at 
Newfoundlarlders. 'It. will ·be· remembered that year!>; the p1ant ,wilt require a perm11nent staff of Cro Li' :_~'!~·o.w . ' ' . 0 ,,a-::. 'COD F 0~· rthcr par· ' 
1 h 1 1" · , · ...1 d at least 1500 men. wn &e!' 1 ....... ~ . • a.P'n. or u ast year, w en egis ation was intro""ui:e , to au· tr T E """TNUAL bill f h · . · -11 ·en'" 011ee1 'hrwteo~ o. tlcula~ lpply to J. H. scam- . thorise · the purch~s~~ of tile railroad from the; •.tt.:.1.., . , wa~ .o t e corpan~· wi_ 1 __ ,1 :._ , i..w t»•lllrtl~1'e11 m "~te Office; or 
i =the Opposition of that day who are also tbe~ lverage cfose .on two mllffon dQDan. · 1• P. omen. ~C'IJUL. .J; .f · ~ P' fl Change 
ttion · Par+.. of toda" den~uneed the' policy · * * ' ** * , '• · ._....&ant. . . • •• • •••e,w• •1! uc . me • 
• ; .. '"
1 
'' "" •1111i.tod. . ii. •Iii k 
o t l>'fberal povernment. They s~te~ that the ~- THE O~TPUT of th.c ~ r~ .,vill. he~ ·. ,._:.,, ,, 
~"tV 'hJt. ·' "°" ... · . • . ' . ~ ~ 
" 
. I ' · ::1:5\~.~~· ~·~' ~1!!!!!1!!' ~'~~~1 ~·~7--~··~~"~~~?~t~~:;;;--·:...;,'."'.""-:'l~~,=· ".".':'~r--:-~:-:::-:~~~~'"""'"'."'.'~~~!e!~;::~::a~:~ ~· """i!!i!!!!!!!!!~~!J!.!l!ji '!._.. i - -·· -± --~ · ~- ....... 4 ., • • .....  
.. 11 lE EVENING AlJVUCATt.: Sl. JUHN'S, l\l:Wi-OUNl>L.ANO, 
~..;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~--------~·--~~· ------;;;.----.:-------------------------------... ----------ii":i ·~ 1n , l~~~~~~~~~fil!!!i~~~effiii£1·~•/Jil!iflifl:I., 
·am.l"a1gn, ~. · · , .. ~ · · · ~ onirnentsl~ GrQ.ceries: J1;1. :.Duality -
- ,- w I ' . • < • : ;\ ~ '{~ • ' •' '< • , °l•I 1, 
LAST year Cashin cnllc<l' - the l~ ....... I :~ • ' ~ . t ' atu""· ~~~~~~~~~~ Humber Propositiori . ' "A .vis-• ~ I • 
ionary ' scheme ... · Y~erday" . T.he ~ 1;. , -; 
1 Telegram 
1 refe'rr~ to the Gander ·'itJ 
•• . ~ ..Proposit iqn as. a· '' remote project." 1 ~ !low the :ruries do hate to see new ~ 
indus tries .opened in' this Count ry.1 
Such industcies• make the fislier.f 
men too independent to suit the ' W. 
Tory book. ' I ~ 
: ~{ 
John Crosbie is one of the men ~ 
who is going "to clean up"' public ~ 
life. · · . ~ 
-- . I 
.' " : ~. 
"C . . 
.. ' ' 
( 
. ' , . 
I 
Til111ed FRUITS· Jinll~tt 
' r • 
P EACHES <Extra) 2Yzs .. . . . . .. . . .. 50l·. tin 
. ' 
APRJCOTS (Extra) 2 Yzs : . .... . ... : 45c. tin 
A. B. Morine is another, political 'iJ1 
arch-angel. i ~ PE~S (Extra) 2Yz s .. ... . ...... ·, • .. 60c. tjI\ 
Peter C~shin , ,son of Si ~ J\\ichae_l, ~ CHERRIES (Extra) 2!(z~, .. . , . 
is also going to help purify pu~hc l ~ FRUIT SALAD (Extra) 2'/zs . . . . ... 65c. tin. 
life. / \ ,• ; ,• . • ti ' ~l . l'} 'lt' j" • • . I ~ " . • ~ # . : 
William Walsh, too ; is sacrifl cing 
1 
'ii PLUM:S (EX~f~ 2\i · ;·'1· · · · · ·1 • • "· 4pc. tpl 
hlmself and all his . worldly goods ~J ~ · ;o R 6 :rJNS•FO» $Z..7!i! ·. ~ ' 
on the. altar or his co unt ry. ·, I ~ ". !!, · J Jl; I ~O · i 1 • ',,..\ ;• • Ii~;~~~ 
' 1 ~ PEA\;HES ( econds) Yzs . . . . .... .. ;1at . :.!n 
So is Willi am "GRffn~ y" Wood· ~ ... APRl:...C· 0"~ (-S. • ds) ·2·;l ~ - . ' ~~:.. ti ' for d. ·; ·I · 1 F~·.' r ' •':of . ec;?"l, IZ ~ '"' ' . .. . . . .. """'· n 
. -h- 1 b . 1 ·~i PEARS (Second ) 2 Yzs . ...... . . ... 43c. rin Phil. ; \o orc, t e p um e r, is n so ~ - • 
in the arena as n dispenser of pure ~ PLUMS ($.econds) 2!/zs . . . . .. . ... .. 30c.. tin 
i;o,·ernmen t. ~ . 
_ 1 PINE APPLE CHUNKS .... . : . ... .. .. 28c. 
Cyril J. Fox wi ll not he Inst ~J OR 6 TINS FOR $l.3S. 
amo ngst the cleo n-up pers . I ~ 
- - ~.. APPLES (ln one gallon this) 
Nor will Nix y Vinico mbe be Ml 
•lack· ••hen he gets a good chance ~ 
at a "clen n·up". The Con:roller 's. ~i 
Departm ent. of cou r>c, woc lct be ~· 
i • Ni x~ ment .• , I ~ i: . ~ ~ 





Pur it y League who hn"< •W 
[ ·iJ/jintx,iiu_s. little way• demon~t r~t- ~ 
eali1s a.Bb1hty. 10 clean np and k ixp 'it/ 
' • ' ~·· ~·11' \ ' •. ' 1 ~{ 
· ·: ~ '"ifa~ · ;;; ~·kcs a ' 1;;'5t' ' appeal ' W 
fro m Bena vista Bay. " Las t ap- If~ 
, :.P£. •: j~'.; >:~ry appropriate. . " , ~ 
l ,- -- . ·1 ~ 
· And Walter in his ' '.appeal" has 
1" • • ' :fl- • 4 / 
liltle enough cons1derahon for bis 'ID 
motley followi~ ,. , t~ 







"I mue a lat appeal to the I pe,pi.. ·.~~ 6tatr1cts to - that t 4 oz. tins ..... 25c. 
II ~Ilion b t 
RAC.ON 
30c. lb. · i 
· Cut 40c. · lb. 





. ... 65('_ 
STATE EXPRESS 
(Turkish) .. . . . . . . $3.50 per 100 
CAPE TO CAIRO AND TURF 
25s .............. : .. $1.20 pkg. 







~lode or pur<> ltallan Siik • • .. . • • • • • 3.,70 {. 'J 
.... ~ ~ .. ; .... .. ...... ·-. ........ .... . ' . 
j 
from 1.1sro 8.15 ... , ... ..... . 1 • ••• ••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... . 
' . ii C.rcpe de Cblnd . . . . • . . •• . : . ,. . . . , . . • ... 3.ZS TO 6.80 
. ·.· ... "( . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
~~·t·u-~g - ~~~:.~ . . : .•.. ,." .".":· .. _t.'.": .;.·:·.".".".". Z.65 TO 6.10 
In h'"• we ore sbowlng ')".; .. pretty design._ 
LAD~ ~GHAM ,' · ~ 
1 ZE~H¥R 
, ~~ESS~; . 
ln very pretty check• , also •ll'lf 




ihiittiiiisl.a of -IOllH, ~ 
f
tb• tablD Of tbe boat IUUl'llt ...... 
~ ID tbe w!Jldcnr (bet~ 'lfl'J t!INfal IP! 1•nt the bllr11t matdleo Ill hr wot ® l h.llndkueblef). ·Tbll. bowHer, i.. • . 
@ reaeu~n .. ~ .. I Atter a while tbe boat ".\dTOCale" 
I wltb l\lr. EdmWld llenoan, Mr. w. J. Froat and >\:r. Audniw 0""'11 on bcurll 1 1'trhod DPoD tbe scene. Sooll ~ llat 
I .was tblo1m by tlMI reocutn. wblelt I' "•• qnll;kl~ caugbt by lbe engt_,, Abo11t 11 p.m. the ladles _,.,. ~ Ir recelYed by their nlallm. uf 
fifon'clll: reenttr uol much tllo -.mqa; 
.~ aflt>r their nlshl'• nperenre. I c..xi!UlEiiPor.-n~. 
I MICHIGAN C;;:-IDil.. Mar u.-Tommy Glb1'ona arrlnd bcre toclii1d open traliilng qurtert at Graa• @ Bciieh. (or · bit· matcb U.r 31 ,,.1" 
®Oeorpjj~Uer. · (ii Olbl>Ona mltecl the area• ud ..w 
~. . .It. ICIOlred lllto " sreat spot to bOx .. , Frenchman. llo will talct IQ I a quarters In tbe ConTeDllOn Rall U• 
·' ~~ nex ot the Goltmore Country Clu> 
~ i.'f.J nnd will have both an lodoor id 
i.si:J outdoor ring. 
~ Gibbons played a round of £Oii :nil 
';k ntternoon and '!'Ill etArt bo• lnr 1 .. 
i~ tnorrow. Ho !3 hui>ortLDr a numbtr 
(~ or huTYwcfdita. lnc!udin~ Azidr~ 
(~ Anderson, wlrb whom to trntn. J3tk 
~IJObDIOD, rormer h•~>"Y""•IKht eham' (+)I pion or the world, stopped oft h"~ 
,,.$ l0<!n)" en route to .CblC:-go. 
''!"J ---~,, .. 
. ~I FOR. _!ALE !1 
~1 ·scHOONFJt 'EXOTIC' 
iii) Built 1906 
(~j • 52 Ton9 Regis~er 
l (!.I Apply · 
* W\t/lf. BAGGS, 
Broad Cove, B.D.V. 
!1 Or 





POLT'l'ICM. lllilETINNGS: A!!lf· 
Sllll!l-The PrtD•• or w.1 .. • 
Rlnlt Df.• nallable ror tbl• • 
1111~caa take 6,000 peo-
ple, cam abl7, UI. ))tr alcbL 
.,_ blil . l'ftDftttd aAd • • 
la!'P DI~. erectff. seat· 
~""~l191l can be arr , 
· ~ · Doohi1p ma1 119 ID&•• 
._. ... ,._.. Statlollerr eo.. 
'llt"'WaW. llfnet or wllll P. 8. 






. ~·· . . ( , 
t· . THE EVENING ADVOCAJE, ST. · JOHN'S, 
St Bnr ha 





1;:iy <le \ ' erd'! 
Corboneur 
lla rbor Grn t:c 
Pori de Crn,·e 
1 lurbor ~1 utn 
f "l'rrylantl 
PlnccnLln nn\I 
St. ll nry·~ 
Uurln 
Fortune Bnr 
Uuri.;co &. L n Polle 
St. Geor ge"ii 
Datc1l a t SL J oh n's 
O( :\l:1y. 192 1. 
l Docth 







n1 .~s.s1 Youths' Boots .. ~ 
.. 
ht power, . 
the ijlllllber .e.nttect was set· 
going and toda,- there ate 
foar tltO'DB8nd' men get-
ting · work· in. their ·awn 
Country · w h i c h they @ 
wpuJd not· be getting; btlt @ 
ftJr .the Humber Pro- ~ po~tion. lt 
. . ~:.a • 
.en's Fit1¥ tafect~ta. Price . . . . . . . . . . . $5.0, i 
Womeris Fine Bo'i Calf.' Price . . . . : . . . . . ~.20 . 1 
~efore t~e Li~r:il Party is ~ 
back in power again a year ~ 
witlt w·new mandate from the ~ 
people, another industrial ~ 
milepost will have been pass- (.f'.} 
ed. '' Tfic Gander· Project will ~ 
hav.e· ·been- :inaugurated ~' 
, ~~ 
and another·' 2,000· men ~ 
will be gettmg work jJi I~ 
their ". o'!ll ~,em,ound'.. ~ 
la!tcl . 'Wliieh · lbey ·, conUI ;.fl 
not get but for the Gan- w 
der Project: ® 
The Tory idea of ~u<:h un-
dertakings as the ,prand 
Falls mills is summed_ up fn 
the words of The Da~ly News 
-"Selling the Country 
to tbe"Harm&Worths1' 
The Tory idea· of siich pro-
, 
~ . ... . " 
· Women's Sort Kid Button. fricc . . . . .'. . . . . . . $-120 . 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price.: ..... $3.90 
., ~ . . ... . 
Women's Son Kid Laced Boots for ·.· . .-·. ~ - , ... $3.50 
High or Low Heels. · · ' . 
'Vomen's Soft Leather Pegged, Boots. · Price:-:'. $3.50 
"iv omen's Rough IA'ather PeggP.d -Boots. Yrice · ... $3.00 
... ... • ' • 1...., •· ~ 
• f • • 
Women's Soft K1d Low 
~t' f ') L .~ " .. - '"" • 
~~LL 
- ~ 
l .. .- sMA~I{~· 
'V •. ' 
""' > 
Jeetl as tho· Humber is .. -n..-A ' ., 
sw:d' icr 'd apln 10 tJlc. dustrial RlmlRlll as ftie ~ 




f i, ·~ ~. ~-~ 
• '.Men's Tnn I.acdfl llo.ts. Price i!M 
~ ti \fl\ll . Babber Heel 
" .... ~~ .... ~ 
lkn' Tr.rj )t1ile' L..c~ JIHts, · · ' 
In •ll ]Aatb•rs, for ~. SS.00, 
_ ~ $7.0o, $8;$0 and e't.oo. 
... f • • • 
~~~~~~~~~~, ......,..~~~~~~~ 
BOYS' BOOTS 
Boys' Fi)tc All Leather Boo~ • \ p • •,,_ < ' .1 C'l,50 
,. nee . . . . . . . . . · . . . .. .,., · 
· Boys' Bo~:C1\lfl~~ .Price ~70 
Boys' Tiln' BOOts. Price ... $4~0 
Ram f egged Jloots only $3.00 • 
Aif.tlic.above arc from sizes 1to5 
-· r . 
···· · ·-· ' Giltts• 'BQOTS 




- .. c 




Gti-ls' l'l,.. llhlellett•,Boote. Oolf •.•. IUS 
O!tl8' l'hrli II<! ~ •.0011 . ~ . . . • . . tut 
C,h'k'. B~pq&on Jt,0.-.1• Oalj . . . .tul 
flirts! lln1fll JAeed R- OolT . . .tut 
Qlr!s' I''""'~ BMb. 0,11 ....... 
4 ~ ' I ,.. .. > • & ., l "T 
~··· ~,, •• l .. ..... 
.tono· :1 R'.ubb~rs 
::. .... ... . 
' -
.. 
• MCJt's Long RubbeM for . . . . $5.50 
"Men's Long Rubtiers for .. : .. $i.15 
• -:. '4 .. t. ~~ . ., " ~ 
Men'~ Lon,'{ Rubbers for ..•.. $3.75 
Bo>'.~' Long Rubbers fqr . . . . . .$3.80 
. • , .( ,. . " 
Tu>> :1J;ong ~u~l>Cni (or .. .' ... ~00 1 
Youths' L-Ong ltubbeni .for . . . . $2.70 
Youths' Long1tuboers for .... $2:SO 
Womc:'l 's Long· ~ubbers .'. .. .. $3.llO 
- '" . ,, Ql.rla' Long ,l!u~hm! • ....... tJ..00 
Oli.ild'11 Lon~ 1,?Ubbers • . • . $2.80 
l" 
LOJmON. Ma.y 20-KIDJ • Ferdlau4 
1( or Rumanla la reported b1 ta. 
-
, Duclta"telt corrHponllent of "uae Dalf7 
Exl)reM to have aart0wl1 ' ii th 
dealb during a long serlff of ut.IO-
alons wblc:b occured la -tile -~ 
>t ammaaltlon depot, two mil• ~
>t tho Rumanian capital, yestefdilr 
• The King approached so near .:t11e· 
arsenal lhatc- O.atral Maderuco ~ 
obliged to drag blm aw&J and a ala*ll 
roll and exploded on t11e •Pot wllfte 
, he had been atandlag. I t 19 belllftd 
it several wero killed In the ezplmlon 
and fire which followed. • - • 
" 
•· 
. HAKODAT&. Japaa, May H-1;be 
United Stalel deairorer, Jpba Pa~! 
, Joneo, left hue lCHl&J for BODI Killls 
. with Stuart MacLaren'a apo., . .._ 
plane. lo aubetltllte far tlle. oae ..... 
otroYOd In India, . ln:eakinl Ill-. wadd 
dndlrcling attempt. AnOtber delt!OJ· 
or wUI ruab tbe plbe .from Hn& 
Koac to ladlo and It la boped lbaf U.e 
fllgbt plO.Y be resumed. 
KURUMAN. B~baan&iand. llltJ 19 • 
-"'bile ll nvlew or mlllt.ar>' .,..:. 
.;.oads was In prosrei• here 1ff\enla1 
11 J>omb !e ll a~cldenlally from a 111111· 
tan' demoaetratl81' ·olri>lane Into ·· • 
crowd or 'apectatora. ltllllns t1:1 119r-










Doler Cove 'Wef comes I· ~~a:ea:e8~88JC88lt88:Q8X88~&*'tf•xaa:_ 
-~- . . . l 
_ .. lh;~:.~e,ra~ .. ~a~~da~~i ,. : , , .Every 'Day 
. -~·n, Ry~ 8:J1d Cauf~cfE?°!usiaslic Reception-l'~h- ~ ~ • You can ),lave ~e ·· moet , 
.., · nn~n Greet Exi)osition of Liber4l Policy With 1 ; ;1.', • dell~ loave8 of bread if 
' '>· Hearty Applause. ·-
\ . - ,,. • .. .. ~ l.. .. , r' • 
• ~n, Ryan and Caul ! were 1 wh°' hroll'1:hr a~ott! , IJiis ' :el:r9.on 
at O~~r Cove lasJ .night, and :r 1and. who expected, .as a ' result 
the wirm r.iceptillR;.•th?t they :;tt there!>)', !O J:rOw richer thllO they 
is any index, a majority vote ,•·ill . have become nt the cxpen~e or the 
be rolled up for . them on fl\ onJny I fi hermen. The po)fcy . o'f he 
next by •the fi~hermen , of lhnt.' Liberal Party was e'<plained io n 




At a l~rgely nitended mee ti ng pression on all present." Of es.pe-
held in· the schoolhouse the can- cial interest to the fishermen. who 
' didates were enthusiastically re- cheered ,loud!y for the candidates, 
ceive,d. Mr. Doran mn'de an ideal was the bo~us to be pai.d on fi~.h. i ~:::&i:t&8Jt&8J::&:Sl ~C::::~ :lll*t:ll*l:J:; 
chairman anti introdu.ced Messrs. Tho meeting closed with rousing • 
Emenlon, Ryan and Caul who told cheer~ for the Liberal Party and , , ., 1 . / 
the story of the unclean and dis- ; the Li~e1r. I trio in St. John'~ Ho J F Down . 
. honest tactics ~mployed ' by those Eas t. I n. • • 
• '"· · i Election 'Assu11 -~K~le's , Pa~engers I ROBINS(tN RA.VfSl As~~:w~:~ ~· =:et,;;.,.,1111~ 
"flie ~~ie J.,,1,..;d' n \>ort· I ~ux I , AG AJ N 1 1 ., .110 this ClJ.IY !":day, that &119 !l:i.<aues lhl• mornloP with. tho (ol· , lo St tliotpti la practle&lb' O'l'9r\ 
"'\!"\ ,1 •· ' t TIJ ~ _, _ _. 
loJ'lils v:i!lsruse~4: · '• , 11( ,1 I , - ,- . 1hnL he will duplicate lalil ._,..,. 
·;:<• • • • vi"' 'ago lja 'tbat ........ _ " d )I.rs. •::. Howen. son nu.I daui;b1or; . The . !\e .. ·s .E111lor I• roving .ngnlu · , 1 t di•• u-po-.,.~ .. o~ .... t:;~ -. • . ' .r ' I i - ~D(j_Q .. I , ra ~ D 
. ~artln . 1,. U. Moon Mrs. L. M ·• this morning, He wants lbe s ... tus qu~lntaace l'ormed wblle be 111"' 
Ca..rth:r. r.. ~resscr,·c>'. .,\,. i\1 21u1C r \·c~·, ttom the countr.)''!$ 1cutcbeon re~ n t 1 la d tor a couplo of JM.r&: 
J . Hudso1~ }'. Mt1r1l11, Mr~. J . Skcorcl. mo,.cd.. by llessrs.. Crosbie. j::asltlu H~: t~to~s. ab:we.-.r, to rep.....,lll a.. ,_. 
Mil!. A. Winsor. l ~ Conro>. R. Clnrk.e. Peter. Phil lloore, II m. J. Walsh. Wm.- 01 L let L Lhlt Ume 111 Yl~w 01 tbe 1 uk :roa to .. a ~ 
H. Ca lpin , ~11 .. ~: Wnlsh, C. Acre. , Woo<lror~. all or th ottler or clean H:U:-ber ~ovelopmeat, doe• n.ot appeal ID- TRB ADVOCA: !or t0 9'j a fftl 
J •• Fruer. T. Bu:tcu, D. Bcutno. H. uppers. Dr. "Ro~lnsaa llllYS Lbnt 10 1110 electorate. Besides St. u..,rg .. wo~ COll"fllbq It. ~ Will talk 
Stoq_o. H. J . Mr Le
1
nn. A. Loy:· B. J . • Walter S. ~l onron Is backed b~ ~so ll run 00 cbnnco ol loala~ 1?Jtecnlf¥e hi tbo ftnt place, I wtab to tell blic1c tot- _,,. ~ t. '80 
Buckley. o. L.. no.o n. T. AuUlonr. n men who arc pledged to lllm. wf(l\'ou R«prcsenlntlon and the Dcp•r• i:•enf tb.ose that .. at that lett•r that I many dollara •did . :roa lllt1 buk oa 
Lobuar'' · rt"Scr\'ntfon and ,.,. lthout lnouccmcnt u htcb sulta a faro1lng nnt! ln1luRtrf" .:s.-1.Dow how to TOl'! without tbelr.- lhe:m two Jobi~ I 
; or nny kind "Lo clean up." Wby 1th• ' l'~•'I';;,. advice 60 lonr 41 they were too I 1 - on the mantfuto !"llout tbe · Go~crnment Shi(>3 I News need not tell the public that. DolfOef n . ure winner In SI. <leltf!l'C! • cowardly to have n 111eelfag In this llouoty ou 'Oah and aa tb,y dldn·11 The Roaallnd lea•" New York fOr K...; 
r l Th••• gentlemen will be only 100 de- plae• they acod uot to Lake tbe. know the way to pay It oaL Do lt1 lbl 
1 
... ijl0111111t. 
' " ~ Halllax and o port to-mormw. 
. llghtcd If elven nu oppcrtunlly to H' _1_ H Id trouble 10 send a lelter to bey ruy tbb war, ha.Te It to pay back old 





Seal!Cm1 nlternoon on Red l• lan:I rooic. tr the peoplo •ere toollsb enough to · 'lltc Winning Hand crn,;,cnt ••Qr do except twiddle· their chance that won•t be tbla limo. I · h W no:~ °:: ';im on ~
Clyde left TwllllnJ;;j!lc G 30 ,pm Y•• · f)<;rmlt lheni to do so. A secllb'n ot I flngcra. Walsh was In on<Lbe Oo•e•n must say IL l.r' a great mal.1~110 to . vi1l 0 arlott wn •. ~· ,eargo I m.28.31. 
; · " · ,.. • • arrh .. d to.Ban ~ ,.o. , _...;._-:-----:------: LSrday, lnwnrd: • :.t.hpm m~do • llt'.I• ralu on cool ,,ulto ~Vesley. Football Team ufeot •~lo . and wba,t \lid be do for go to yi co11_rr1 ~llb . I )"9itJcl.ma)<e
1 
; . - •• a T 
•• <l , . 11 50 1eccn1l) . Aner Monday next. to Dr. El t• f Off' .. , Placentia Bay· he ne»cr 08 ml\Ch as n bcUQr1 bhe •ltlJ mY two l '1e1r tlbllt. SS ~ · 1! ·d ~ so Lh • NO ICE .~ nen~ • 1 Fotriune 2· P·"j y... llo)lfnson w111; tic consigned the • tnl!k : · • ec ion O. ICC~ i;lvc Oderln ' Is land : coinmunl~atlon 1 We don'L WJUlL manl!cstoa of dcatruc 1 
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d t w r
0 
I , "'.'~ay g9.ng w~ • · 1 of tnduc.lni; 'tti; ~o i1niii:cr'<fcli-d.:. q,o1l- --- 1 with tho outside \j'Orld. lllld thon tnfk lion. but of t onsLruc\ion. •'l'<h as, the ~~~=~ "' 11 coo ,.. nrr vc 0 · · ll'otlce Ill hereby i;i<•n thlt 
The Pon la ~ no. report rilnco te:J.\' - . t lcnns l? g·o t.o 'vork-- and t ry to. caru 1 Tho _,vettl~ F~Qtba lt tean1 P,cltl n cbout all ho 18 gotng to do. \\Vtl~ Uhcral one. nTltbcr do • :e want }"r "' · _ · anl N. Roberti of 'l't• Atltu aDd 
Ing• Xorth Srdney1 . a ·llvlnr;. tbcy bnvc been long cnoui;n . mooting on Tuosda~· nlghl. when or- YOU "'ere 10 wu th<> time to do l!Olllo· mq1e 1ucs .tp pay. but . lnkcn or "' j 's S kl 0 d 1 ~~ trcol J N; .J(lac••·ell ot EJ>•om lo the 
• J{yte due J>on. ::tux a o.sques this tspunglng o f~ ,the_ ta~y:Q·ers of, 1 t hfs l! rnngemeuts !or Lbc cctnlns. season ~lllng and not send around lcllcrs the Ubcrnl ' qo\"OfJlm~nL . , ~Id ' tbl'. •':1th ' :~:~I •c• r 0 "~~ ':;~h; ~010 A. kin;, or ,litw l!••lncd. Proprff'IOn 
morning. l coun'tr)'. f • \Ver o tinnll ted ,nnd the tollO\\ Ing or- dhoOL whnt. you \\'OUltl do. 1 • orlng. • r • . j·~ l.ll~kn1an &. cfo . r Lett'~ Patent ~o. ~9 1; rr1r - xew 
· · ---o · 1' nceu elected. 1:ut • Pring Llie Tory R•rty sent Arter Ibo Uy,eral Oo¥ern111cnt •Ul r l , · · 
1 
U8~ul ,,Jmpro•·tmonl• In Colll Malakott l'!avlns PorL Uulon Ull• Th "C .. c1· . c I • .. Kl I .• ' , . I h fJ k- - I l - d . k I c . t .• . -~ I c . over-up 1que~ • l>tn n-. m C 0 n.. . Pound papers nsklng .JJ•<> VOler or "f t e um.,,. Ml •Pr Do an la . rrh R Ill b &111 8. Kcmnnr- ar- Bores, ..... or I rn c. ... p .. 
morning .ior Trinity Bo.y ' ~ I • I B d fl •100000 d ' P ' d I '1b w 0 r 9 1, · · \:: I I I to 
. ' . . can't ec:! . v cc-(;apta ~- . A ei-. lKI• district LO vote ior them IA. de.· D • • Ut)'. la lace t. gd b l M lot Oo(wood llUIL e•·cnlng from to b,lng , the ••Id D\'fRt OD • 
l;'rosf)<lro lert !\lpper·a Ha.rllor G.30 , SUCCC • " > • .Secretary- A. Rooney. stro1 the mcnac1> or c;oakorlsm 'llnd to '!'~ke lbo same ['tR!A~• a,s she ~.•• .;'i~ll Englana 10 ball u t and will e~oD 1,111 ,!\e..-1oulllll• nd aid p.m • .YOSterday, ~omln~ south. ' , I t,eoi;un Delega(e-W. S. Spar~••· wllon Walsh wu In Lhe House • ot done sine'! 1908. fol~'l:'f me t~/• "·as:, load· pulp for England (tom tiie A. E. llceaae tbo .nse or tho Am• or to 
'Sogoon !coving Il nnibormouth to- ,LOST:-Gold ~oloured E\'l'r· L.ast yenr lhl• team mndc • bold Aas&nbly he said deHPlto mlstnke:., Blodoa X, Ryon X. , Murp y ~ I Reed o. ! 'hft'. same . upon t"rm• lo bo olltal 
day. ready pe.ncll between AdYOClll~ omcc j bid for the ,!lbamp)ooshlp lo o~or•· In Sir Wm. Cc>:1kor hM done no Im · ' ANOl.{S RODW~ y ' -- - from . 
I ond Oolonlol L>itlllllni; by wuy oC th e Junior 'Lt!ai;ue. and '&re del rnl tn- "----,- . • GIBBS .;; 11\HJIO~. 
Seba•to1io1 no; report Jea..ln;v- Hµm- Duckworth Sl. Klng·a Rood, oower '•d to do i:Ctter this rear. Prnctlr• Two Friends Write 1Ln'k-l'·ns f.~',f fO·fiUD·P• ·! Soll•llor• for l'llflll 
bermoulb. " • ( nnd Colonlnl Streets. Finder pleruic 139 been golni: on tor some time. and """" · l ~ SL.,.Jnhn's, ·Moy 16th. '21 mJUIJI• 
"\Vftn no rrPOrt aln: c St, Jn09u•s return same to this oftlcc and· get 
1 
wh•o Lhe ftrat pmo I• plyed , a From Northern Outport __ 
1 Tae11da7. r~word. ' r trooc Jlpe-up wlll lace of!. "' I Pnl!bl.llrougb., Moy ~9 . 
Woodstoclr. ~ 
----=====================================- (Spoclnl to Advoca1e.J l 
~lf;i;\r., I April 2Gtb. me~. Held meeting nL Grote ~nd · PuHh· 
edltor E\·rntn1:- At1vocntc. • l J throui;:h. Cintnd rccentlon. 1.J('a\•ing ·1 . · 
-~ D•or Slr.--Wlll you 11leaoo allow to-d;ry for llcmlllngo uod :ulja~'!lll FOR SALE! l 
CARO 
Dr.M.F.Hogan, 
DENTIST i sc(llerucots C\"<rytblag O.K. uu opnc• In vour much rend p:iper, lb• .,1 • , ~FRED ILdKl!\$. J AdYoca~. to mnko · • rcw remark• 1 SCHOONER J ~ I c:!>pcernloi; thl• Jla• t winter apenL In h c . d . r . 142 Water Sreet ·~ i P~rqu•t and the present time. I Too Muc nme an rStaoley 6, Bar boor (.Opp Rova l tores) ~ • Well, 1hlo hn• n•t been such ii b~d I I Immorality In ·Fibnf!. 1 • / 
Bover•nt Railwa·y, 
*'1CE (.Preliminary Notice) 
y b'ffdt>fl Steamship Service on 
tance.and ports of call wlll be advertised later. 
~ wlntr 'r a lte r all , nlthougb many O( cur l.· Mothers' Congress Told . • I ~o TONS i . Telephone 1255. ~ /rleMa ha••e be<'n ab8onl from, ~ tor , . - II Apply 1111!17:U..,a0wedJrl .3mos 
Or ~ · HllOUt • IX monllu<. Tho wcolhef b• re . ST. PA L.'111oy 6,-ffberc la ton l • . ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• # '.i+~ this •winter cannot be compblned ,o!:, pi~ch portroyni ot fcrlnle. Immorality 1· Geotge Barbour t r= 
~Uftl BATl'LE ~TEAMSHIP ~EBVICE ~ ns other ycn.rK. Thrre hasn't been nnW, nod l)pitnH(y In lhe llio•le•. deleptes I ' &J•VEBTISE ~ : •now dr (roat "'1th regards to. com- '? ~ tho e~nvcntlon of the l"otlooal l TRINITY. 
llf ~ Fret2ht foi:.the abo¥l'fT.~t ·f9r'~ qf q.11.'as already adver
1
tised, will be . 
:.., Jilaln lng nf, Ju,0t ~ough to mur- Lhe Oongrc•s of Mothers nod Parent.l='=~===,:==::::::;;=::=i:==r================ 
.! ntm01111bljrti give l:'IO" h•":_llll., tp~tr -If • cber11:· Allaoclatlon wero •told 10-I ' ' ~ '•rpund. '"•th,tarowr1t1nJ;di1•, h••~ dn:r. • , • • " • • ·1 ~0· ·rneSS Line t bcl>o In 'P,'frfec ~eulth 'Ill wlnt r. l!O !lrl-s. Cbarle\i i:;, )le~ lnnl ~ ,Chl~go, r 
..-. thougllt It a. • Pleodld 1din to,....,.IU cb!trruan. or tho Belter ~ Cornm\t· 
accepftKritt tlit Dock S)leif'lboClay, y, .tr~ 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., to be for-
warded by S. S. HOME direct. _ . · • 
f. 1.a few U.Jngs .to leL otbcra know tbnt tee. led a 1rouod-loblo dloC.,.slon' that PASSENGER NdTICE-NOTRE DAME BAY SERVICE. 
, 
:f t Pacquot It UDL ao, bad WI It loolu!, al- hrout;ht out unanimous <lls approvftl I . 
Passengers lcavin~St. Joh n's on Express Train I p.m. Sunday, June l'Si;"will ~!though ,.,II Ila~ only• been .a tew ' In of the m. ming or saiaclous bookll- Will take 
· s S CL DE L ·. r ' 1 Sh c . ·"'1 num1>e~ 1.1' 08d , • ., blessec1 ua and "book• the average t>oy nnd g1r1 other- • 
connect with · . . , at ew1sporte, or usu a ports. en route ro oe ove • I we have Indeed l!OmoLhtng to be ibank 
1 1 
.• b b _, b 
1 
.. · 
S. S. "CARO NIA,". 20,000 Toru. 
passengen; from St. John's Nfld. to ·Qucbct, 
Canada. (N rth R ) :.. • .,. w ae never wou u ave t<hu ft ou , 0 ern un • I ) - I tu!. tor to see, tha~ there hu been so ono • lll!akrr aold. , 
I · ...-.. .1>,.<...,.;.;,...,. ; manr arouq~ !'s being 1&ken away, "We hove pror..,ted. but In vnln." 1 Rate of Passage, First Class, from . . · · · · ~@'i)~·'@~~.:i;-~~:~)(!/@©-!l'-!1'~ yet we 1"' llPftffiL There were some M Men-lom said ".Evon t<Hlay tho • ~ S-!000 
• ... . . \\'here alloul Corty-nine ramlllct left 10:.;. try •• fllmln~ two more . \'llO Rate or Passage, Tbitd Class, from . . . . . . . . . . . •• • 
IXt8'.::88Jt88Jt&8Jt88l:8-tS·~88lt88'.::&8'.::8C:S3ltt-m3=H:t8Sl: 'lsly, llDd quJ14 ,. tew are llUH4 ~w~y T6e ~,:.~c:; 01° ~~s·~~~ !0: 0,:ee · 1 For bookings and other particulars apply to 
- '" to the groat beyond. whoml we aball ~ 
~ . . ! tl\la place lut fall and wenL to 'White l>oolu! b 1 d hi ~ ' 
,, · • e ,: • J nper see on earth again. b'ut we arc that this weol.:- wbleb ~· are de~ot· FURNESS WITHY & CO LTD., AGENT8, 
. ' Sp 1 T: r s v e· . look Inc rorwar4 LO the J.lme when we !Ing- If cblld well&r"':;"\11 to be nat Oh• ., eel~ ¥, • a1n er IC ehall meat on the baaka of the rlT•l'. l'llY ~dnrtlsed by him ... . 'J.o.-e PH:ONE 130; WATER STREET E:\S'f. 
. GI. • - hllfll' all -weparaUons shall ' be O••r: jW~". ' ~. 
'' · ' \ • ~ .. we ebal,I •P<lnll a 11ner en«-. . "The lndo•try tolls u• .... 'llhou.ld o!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~:.: 
' .,. ~ to Bu1n' be"r Area -';;~ :'• I . el9rn1tr1 'where',,.. abal~ -~th t>ot rfu!ntloo those bad fllma~haL we 
Hl8 beiluty, lijld tile 1Ud ti.t: !it.culd apend our time ad~lslog 
~ _ , lie dri. •, . · ' jand prals!Dlf their 1<ood 111nt; · You I 
'·' " -~ ' . ·-1 I h to t II lb ; {ml.bl .. ••II HJ' I.hat the ibinm!lh· 1 
- .,... n we w a e you a"l we r(j , 
' I"' t; I t.-r.,, ;I ' " . • ha.-.n"L bad 11\i. opportun1t1 of bear· 11.Y • hould pay no ~tleallo .,, Ila 
• ' ~ ' ~,1 tt' • the Humber t tG,i · to :;r b. 1 about four urlmluale and spend Its lime ~Ins 
"' ;{; J,9 or~er .to ~ccoml!looate ex!Ta passertgc;rs for destinations ' in l moa':::. ~": ;.:~::,. a':.r.' l>ut we Lhe good c1U1eoL • "~ . ' · 
area, and in,terven'ing p0ihts,-!Express fl'iln with dfRing and sleeping car at- are ex~ bl• arrinr aooo. aitd • "The argument. Of Iba p~ucera 
•
tached .:will leave St. John's Depot 5 p.Jia; Monday, June 2nd, and every succe.ed· .... ar.at tbat au wilt abow dietr beat t~at u111•1a tbe1 ntm lbla '1D4 of 
l'r' ~ · 1 111 " comlnc him )>&cit. al- 11lctare tfle1 wtll ban to ~ out or ! ing Monaay dl!ring Summer season, going as far as Corner Brook. Returning, tboaslt 11• ilu ·a;;6 iiilient"-.. .loni. batn- that .- ptctue .. do •11oi 
will leav~-COrner Brook I 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, arriving at St. John's 9 p.m. on et ...... are glad!<) .. , lbat ... b•Ye pa-Are proTed erroneou b)' lb~ 
Wednesda had ae.,..ic .. 6cce11ona111. altbcinsh we own flcu~. 
ys.. · .. ,. 0011 a r,.,, : In . number. Ood llu I "Ji'lpre1 ·wued h'om Holb' .. ood 
. . Sleeping ~r reservations 'ctn ~e booked up to Noon on Monditys. bl~Ued ua. He" ha• promlaed •'Wbe~ laal lbmlll<!r show the lllma tllal !'1114 
- bet are two tbree tbared to- bnt In Jal1 wen. t'ba lllOllt wbolnome .~wfouodland Government· Railway. :r=:d~~ ~·,:i-:u ~: ~~1:·.:~~~ m7, beart lie .~.pt- . 
, ; . · • - . , , • • . .. . clGM wttb U-· raw words: 1W1a 11 ... Jlll' Ill_!!'.,~~ ob 'r.br4 mr ..,._.ui 
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